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PREFACE

 Ayurveda is a holistic medical system. Ayurveda is a Sanskrit word 
that literally means as the knowledge of life (AYU – life, VEDA – Knowledge or 
science). It is based on ancient Indian medicinal texts that utilize natural 
treatments, herbal medicines, lifestyle and dietary practices to promote 
healing of body, mind and spirit. The benefits of Ayurveda have been proven 
over centuries and practiced in daily life to sustain health. Ayurveda is a 
‘Holistic Science’ and lays a great emphasis on taking man’s psychosomatic 
constitution as a whole in solving various problems of health and disease. As 
we all know, the basic principle of “Ayurveda is to preserve and promote 
physical and mental fitness of an individual to live a meaningful life. Ayurveda 
has many unique methods of treatment with Herbal Remedies, Mineral 
Preparations, Panchkarma, Rasayana, Rejuvenative Therapy, and Yogic 
Practices etc.
 Due to development of modern instruments and new advances in 
science, Allopathy has been placed in the forefront of medical treatment world 
over. But there are still some areas where limitations of Allopathy have made 
humans look out for safer medicaments in some of the conditions like Liver 
disorders, Digestion, Rheumatism, Immunomodulator and much more. The 
use of Allopathic medicines has always been debated and therefore before 
using Allopathic medicines even today, hazards are discussed first rather than 
the benefits.
 Identifying the lacunae in healthcare & visualizing the main causes of 
the falling popularity of Ayurveda, AYULABS has decided to take upon itself 
the responsibility of rebuilding the popularity of Ayurveda brick-by-brick and to 
re-establish Ayurveda as a major system of medicine in India competent to 
take care of Indian masses effectively, economically and without the side 
effects common to the system of modern medicine. This promises to be an 
uphill task that can however be achieved with a great level of commitment & 
zeal. For accomplishing this task Ayulabs Pvt. Ltd. led by two veterans “Mr. 
Kantibhai Patel” Industrialist, & “Mr. Hemantbhai Patel” Ayurved Ratna has 
established an innovative, state-of-the-art Herbaceutical Manufacturing 
Plant, in an open pollution free area, conforms to the standards recommended 
by WHO GMP. In “Ayulabs Pvt. Ltd.” manufacturing Ayurvedic medicines is 
both an art & a science, Ayulabs has preserved the traditional art of 
manufacturing medicines & merged it with modern manufacturing techniques 
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in the manufacturing process to produce authentic Ayurvedic formulations of 
superior quality. Ayulabs manufactures over 40 Ayurvedic preparations 
comprising 20 well studied, research based, branded patent medicine. 
Ayulabs has come a long way, considerably widening its therapeutic base, 
offers a range of scientifically designed researched and clinically proven 
quality medicines and services for consumers. Our specialty in skin care, 
gastroenterology, orthopedic, respiratory, urology, diabetology and 
gynecology segment. There are many new products being nurtured with 
tender loving care that promise to be in its class. This involves continuous, 
painstaking research of many hours and years in various areas of 
therapeutics under the guidance of registered practitioner for clinical studies, 
where the medical fraternity is struggling to find a cure.
 The journey of Ayulabs began in the year 1981 with a vision to 
improve the quality of life by making herbal healthcare available for all 
mankind, Our endeavour is to meticulously research and formulate 
standardized products of the highest quality. We firmly believe that the 
customer is of paramount importance and therefore we place customer 
satisfaction as our supreme priority.
 Over the years, Ayulabs has established itself as one among the 
foremost national herbal healthcare company, recognized as the bastion of 
customer well-being with top-quality products and services. Our vision is to 
conduct our business with integrity, honesty and transparency and to create 
and maintain best in class standards across all areas of work and to 
encourage mutual trust, respect and team work and develop customer 
focused systems and practices.
 Consistent quality, the hallmark of Ayulabs has earned us the GOLD 
MEDAL for Outstanding Quality Award from the institute of Entrepreneurship 
Development, New Delhi. We also have earned Vijay Ratna Award from India 
Institutional Friendship, New Delhi and National Gold Star Award from Indian 
Solidarity Council New Delhi. Three awards in a row within a single year 
speaks volumes of our Quality that has brought us recognition and Success. 
After tasting success in domestic market Ayulabs is all set to explore the global 
Market.
 Ayulabs with its several years of expertise, transforms the crude herb 
into a valuable constituent of a high quality product. The Raw Material & Final 
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Product undergoes stringent approval tests on ultra modern sophisticated 
instruments before it is release in market.
 The company firmly believes and has consistently practiced good 
corporate governance which is reflected by our values such as transparency, 
professionalism and accountability. We are committed to enhance our 
corporate value by ensuring that all of our business activities are so carried out 
that we may achieve high credibility across the globe.
 We appreciate your interest in our company, its products, and its 
people.
Thanking you & anticipating the same support in time to come.

AYULABS PVT. LTD.
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AYULIV (SYRUP/TABLET)

Bhumyamalaki(Phyllanthus niruri) 250 mg

Kasani(Cichorium intybus) 150 mg

Kakamachi (Solanum nigrum) 150 mg

Sarpankha (Tephrosia purpurea) 150 mg

Kasamarda(Cassia occidentalis) 70 mg

Punarnava(Boerhaavia diffusa) 70 mg

Vikro(Gymnosporia montana) 70 mg

Kalmegh(Andrographis paniculata) 50 mg

Arjuna(Terminalia arjuna) 30 mg

Bhrungraj(Eclipta alba) 30 mg

Jhavuka(Tamarix gallica) 30 mg

Vidanga(Embelia ribes) 30 mg

Katuki(Picrorrhiza kurroa) 20 mg

Protect the biggest gland in the best way

Each Syrup Contains :

Each Tablet Contains:

Bhumyamlaki(Phyllanthus niruri) 70 mg
Bhrungraj(Eclipta alba) 70 mg
Kalmegh(Andrographis paniculata) 70 mg
Katuki(Picrorrhiza kurroa) 20 mg
Punarnava(Boerhaavia diffusa) 20 mg
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Indications:- 
For the prevention and treatment of viral hepatitis, alcoholic liver disease, 
pre-cirrhotic conditions , early cirrhosis, anorexia, loss of appetite, liver 
damage due to radiation therapy or medication, Liver disorders including 



 Ayuliv is a synergistic herbal formulation for the management of 

liver disorders, and protect liver form damage from Hepato toxins. 

Extremely benecial in Alcohol induced liver damage. The management of 

medical jaundice in modern medicine is purely symptomatic and 

Ayurvedic management is curative.

 The natural ingredients in Ayuliv exhibit potent hepatoprotective 

properties against chemically-induced hepatotoxicity. It restores the 

functional efciency of the liver by protecting the hepatic parenchyma and 

promoting hepatocellular regeneration.
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Dosage Tablets-   

 Adult  : Two Tablet or as directed by Physician.

 Children : One Tablet BID or as directed by Physician.

 Dosage Syrups

 Adults - Two Tea spoonfuls TID for 2 months. Children - One

 Tea spoonful TID for 2 months.

Packing Syrup Bottle of 200 ml & Tablet : 500 Tablet Jar

fatty liver associated with protein-energy malnutrition, Jaundice and loss of 
appetite during pregnancy, As an adjuvant during prolonged illness and 
convalescence, hemodialysis, hepatotoxic drugs like anti-tubercular 
drugs, statins, chemotherapeutic agents and antiretroviral



AYUPLUS CAPSULE

Ashwagandha(Withania somnifera)  90 mg 
Shemal(Bombax malabaricum) 90 mg
Kaucha(Mucuna pruriens) 80 mg 
Vriddhadaru(Argyeria speciosa) 50 mg 
Salam misri(Orchis mascula) 40 mg 
Mushli(Asparagus adscendens) 30 mg 
Aekhro(Astercantha longifolia) 25 mg
Bala(Sida cordifolia) 25 mg
Suddha shilajit 25 mg
Bang bhasma 20 mg
Suddha Vistinduk 15 mg
Makardhwaj 10 mg

The X pert in Male infertility.

Each Capsule Contains : 
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Indication:- Oligospermia; Asthenospermia; Teratospermia.

Dosage:-  Sperm count 5 millions/ml to 10 millions/ml: 2 Capsules BID for  
 90 days or as directed by physician. Sperm count > 10 
 millions/ml: 1 Capsule TID for 90 days or as directed by 
 physician.
Packing:-  1X10 Capsule in blister packing.

 Ayuplus is a herbomineral spermatogenic. Ayuplus has multifaceted 
free radical scavenging action and therefore, Ayuplus minimizes effectively 
the damage to the sperm cells due to reactive oxygen species (ROS). 
Ashwagandha, Bala are potent antioxidants in Ayuplus, which act by reducing 
the excessive oxidative stress, which is responsible for sperm damage. 
Shilajit shuddha, Kaucha and Ashwagandha improves sperm count. Mushli 
increases spermatogenesis by regeneration of seminiferous tubules. Thus, 
Ayuplus improves sperm count, motility and morphology also increases 
semen density, Increases Sperm Count, Enhances Sperm motility, Improves 
Sperm Morphology Increases sexual desire, Enhances  the chances of 
pregnancy



APHRON CAPSULES

Each Capsule Contains 
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Indication:- Loss of libido, Mild to moderate erectile dysfunction & stress full 
life style.

Dosage Capsule:- 2 Cap before sexual intercourse for min. 15 days.

kokilaksa (Asteracantha longifolia) 120 mg
Ashwagandha (Withania Somnifera) 65 mg
Salmali (Bombax malabaricum) 60 mg
Talamuli (Curculigo orchioides) 60 mg
Utingana (Blepharis edulis) 50 mg
Atmagupta (Mucuna pruriens) 50 mg
Vidarikand (Pueraria tuberosa) 50 mg
Goksura (Tribulus terrestris) 25 mg
Suddha Shilajit (Asphaltum Panjabinum) 10 mg
Suvarna Maksika Bhasma 5 mg 

•  Aphron Capsule Increases testosterone levels
•  Enhances blood flow to the penile tissues.
•  Helps to build stamina & improves the endurance.
•  Relieves stress & performance related anxiety.

Effective in ED of varied etiology
       Non-hormonal & safe
                    No risk of priapism, coloured vision,hyperacidity



BACTEFAR CAPSULE/SYRUP

Pulp of Bilwa(Aegle marmelos) 100mg
Vidang (Embelia ribes) 50mg 
Kutaja ghan(Holarrhena antidysenterica) 250 mg

Sure shot for recurrent amoebiasis & Irritable 
Bowel Syndrome (IBS) 

Each Capsule Contains 
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Indication:- Acute and chronic diarrhea,Acute and chronic amoebiasis, As an 
adjuvant to the treatment of irritable bowel syndrome (IBS)

Dosage Capsule:-  Adult - Two capsules TID Preferably 2 hrs after food for 5
 to 7 days or as directed by Physician
 Children - One Capsule BID or TID preferable 2 hrs after
 food, Or as directed by physician.

Dosage Syrup :-  Adult - One to two Tablespoon TID after food or as 
 directed by physician.
 Children - ½ to 1 Teaspoon TID after food or as directed 
 by physician

Kutaja(Holarrhena antidysenterica) 250 mg
Mardasingi(Helicteres isora) 200 mg
Tamalaki(Phyllanthus niruri) 200 mg
Dadima(fruit rind)(Punica granatum) 200 mg
Bilva(Aegle marmelos) 200 mg
Vidanga(Embelia ribes) 100 mg
Parasikayavani(Hyoscyamus niger) 100 mg

Each syrup contains
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 According to Ayurveda diarrhoea is a disease caused by weakening 
of the  digestive fire or due to weak absorption of the food material in the colon 
because of Un-Wanted Micro-organism. When the food is not properly 
digested or absorbed it passes out in semi liquid or watery form. Passing loose 
and liquid stools many times during a day is the main symptom of diarrhoea. It 
may be associated by cramps while passing stool or otherwise, wind and 
distention in the abdomen, weakness, mild fever and dehydration. Bactefar 
contains a host of natural ingredients with antimicrobial and astringent 
properties. It eliminates common microorganisms responsible for acute and 
chronic infectious diarrhea. Bactefar restores GI health. Bactefar’s anti-
inflammatory and demulcent properties facilitate healing of the intestinal 
mucosa, and its antispasmodic action alleviates abdominal colic associated 
with bowel infection.

Packing :-  Bottle of 100 ml, & Capsule 10x10 in blister packing.



BONFIT CAPSULE

Abha guggul 120 mg
Laxadi guggul 120 mg
Madhumalinivasant 60 mg
Kishore guggul 50 mg
Kukutandatwak bhasma 50 mg
Sankha bhasma 30 mg
Hadjod (Cissus quadrangularis) 20 mg
Arjuna(Terminalia arjuna) 20 mg
Shewal 20 mg
Pushpadhanvaras 10 mg

For Bone insurance… in Osteopenia & Osteoporosis.

Each Capsule Contains
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Indication:- Osteoporosis, osteomalacia, fractures, pregnancy & lactation, 
calcium supplement for pre & post menopause

Dosage  : One to two capsule TID after meals or as directed by physician.

Packing :- 10x10 Capsule in blister packing.

 Phytoestrogens in Bonfit inhibit bone resorption (breaking down of 

bones), also negates the bone resorptive effects of parathyroid hormones and 

prostaglandins. The drug is rich in elemental calcium, which helps in better 

bioavailability of the mineral. This allows the optimum amount of mineral to be 

absorbed into the bone. Bonfit stimulates bone formation and prevents the risk 

of osteoporotic fractures. Due to its anti-inflammatory action, Bonfit alleviates 

swelling and pain associated with bone fractures and osteoporosis.



CHEERUP SYRUP

Ashwagandha(Withania somnifera) 100 mg 
Shatavari(Asparagus racemosus) 60mg
Gokshuru(Tribulus terrestris) 50 mg
Kulanjan(rhizome)(Alpinia galanga) 40 mg
Vidarikanda(Pueraria tuberosa) 40 mg
Kaucha(Mucuna pruriens) 40 mg
Triphala 40 mg
Akarkara(Anacyclus pyrethrum) 30 mg
Yastimadhu(Glycyrrhiza glabra) 20 mg
Jatiphala(Myristica fragrans) 20 mg
Trikatu 20 mg
Ashtavarga 20 mg
Chaturjat 20 mg
Rasna(Pluchea lanceolata) 20 mg
Suddha Shilajit 10 mg
Manjishtha(Rubia cordifolia) 10 mg 
Shemal Mushli(Salmalia malabarica) 10 mg

Herbal energizer for all ages

Each 10 ml syrup contains the following active ingredients
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Indication:- General debility, malnutrition, convalescence and anemia. It can 
also be prescribed in general fatigue and for general well being, and as dietary 
supplement.

Dosage  :  Adult- Two teaspoonful TID after food preferably with milk 
 or as directed by physician
 Children- One tea spoonful TID or as directed by the 
 physician

Packing :- Bottle of 200 ml

Cheerup syrup is designed with a well thought formula which helps patients 

faster recovery from ailments, builds up resistance power of the body, and 

regain strength and stamina, thus reinforcing energy by nourishing the 

debilitated tissues. Cheerup increases appetite, promotes digestion and 

evacuation by improving the metabolism of the body. 



CHEERUP CAPSULE

Ashwangandha(root)(Withania somnifera) 65 mg 
Shatavari(root)(Asparagus racemosus) 65 mg
Amlaki(fruit)(Phyllanthus emblica) 60 mg
Indian walnut(fruit)(Juglans regia) 40 mg
Spirulina(churna Spirulina platensis) 40 mg
Kaucha(seed)(Mucuna pruriens) 40 mg
Triphala(churna) 30 mg
Trikatu(churna) 30 mg
Galo(stem)(Tinospora cordifolia) 30 mg
Arjuna(bark)(Temñnalia aijuna) 30 mg
Gokshru(fruit) 20 mg
Brahmi(panchang)(Hydrocotyl asiatica) 20 mg
Godanti bhasma(shastrok) 10 mg
Mandurbhasma ( Shastrok) 10 mg
Yashad bhasmat(shastrok) 10 mg

Provides vital Vitamins, Minerals & Amino Acids.

Each Capsule Contains
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Indication:- Natural Immunity Enhancer. 
Useful in cardiac & Diabetes patients as a adjuvant.

Dosage  :  2-3 Capsules a day with milk
                           or as directed by the physician.

Packing :- 10x10 Blister pack. 

Offers strong Anti Viral Activity : Spirulina 

Fortied with Zinc & Vit C - Yashad & Amla

Useful in Cardiac & Diabetic patients : Cardiotonic (Arjuna), 
Omega fatty Acid ( Walnut) & Spirulina.

Increases Bio availability – Sunthi, Marich & Pipali,

Boost the Immunity: Guduchi, Ashwgandha, Pipali



CRISTON CAPSULE/SYRUP

Pasanabheda ext 100mg
Saileya ext 100mg
Varuna ext 100mg
Goksura ext 100mg
Musta ext 50mg
Apamarga ext 30mg
Manjistha ext 20mg

The Lithotriptic and natural diuretic

Each Capsule Contains
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Indication Capsule :-  Renal calculi, anuresis,  hematuria, secondary 
infection due to calculous& In U.T.I.

Each Syrup Contains

Gokshru(Tribulus terrestris) 60 mg
Varunachhal(Crataeva nurvala) 60 mg
Sariva(Hemidesmus indicus) 60 mg
Musta(Cyperus rotundus) 60 mg
Ushir(Vetiveria zizanioides) 60 mg 
Shatavari(Asparagus racemosus) 60 mg 
Saubhagya(Soda bi bora) 50 mg
Nimbak sat 50 mg
Kshara parpati 30 mg
Sarjikakshar(Alstonium indicum) 30 mg 
Mulikshar(Raphanus sativus) 20 mg
Sauvarchal(Black salt) 20 mg
Ela(Elettaria cardamomum) 10 mg
Yavakshar(Hordeum vulgare) 10 mg
Hinga(Ferula assafoetida) 10 mg 
Piperminta sat(ark)(Mentha piperita)  2 mg

Indication Syrup :  Dysuria, Burning Micturition,
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 Criston is an effective lithotriptic formulation which can treat and 
prevent urolithiasis successfully.Criston inhibits the formation of stones by 
reducing the calcium and oxlate ion concentration in the urine. Criston 
disintegrates the stones & alleviates associated symptoms like dysuria, 
burning micturition. Criston stimulates burning production & eliminates stones 
from the kidney and bladder. Potent Coolant, anti-inflamatory , anti microbial & 
diuretic action clears urinary infection.

Dosage Capsule  :  Two to Three capsules a day with plenty of water or as 
directed by physician

Dosage Syrup  : 10 To 15 ml Three times a day for a 1 week 

Packing :- 10x10 Capsule in blister packing.
                   Syrup:- Bottle of 200 ml



CUTWELL OINTMENT

Vipadhikahar malam 15%
Jatyadi oil 1%
Neem oil(Azadirachta indica) 2%
Kokam oil(Garcinia indica) 2%
Karanja oil(Pongamia glabra) 2%
Castor oil(Ricinus communis) 2%

For wellness of cuts & cracks

Each Oil Contains
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Indication:-  Rough & Cracked Heels, Foot Odor, Chilblain, Chapped Hands, 
Hyperkeratosis

 Cutwell is Quickly absorbing intensive moisturizing formula is very 
useful in cases of various dry skin abnormalities. Cutwell is antiseptic, anti 
bacterial, promotes tissue repair process. It has soothing and emollient action. 
Cutwell has keratolytic and skin softening activity. It also promotes tissue 
repair process and enhance healing. Cutwell Ointment leave your feet feeling 
soft in one week.

Dosage  :  Apply 2 to 3 times a day or as directed by physician

Packing :-  25 Gms tube

Caution :-  For External Use Only



DEFET SLIM TEA

Kokam (Garcinia indica) 7.5%w/w 
Tulasi (Ocimum sanctum) 20.0%w/w 
Yasti (Glycyrrhiza glabra) 20.0%w/w 
Mesasrngi (Gynema sylvestre) 7.5%w/w 
Musta (Cyprus rotundus) 5.0%w/w 
Tvak (Cinamomum zeylancium) 4.0%w/w 
Tvakpatra (Cinamomum tamala)     4.0%w/w 
Suksmalla (Elettaria cardmomum)   3.5%w/w 
Kattrna (Cypobogan citrates) 3.0%w/w 
Pippali (Piper longum) 1.0%w/w
Marica (Piper nigrum) 1.0%w/w
Sunthi (Zingiber officinale) 1.o%w/w

Refreshing therapeutic herbal slimming Tea

Each Sachet Contain
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Indication:- Obesity,to correct improper fat metabolism

Dosage  : Take twice a day, one in the early morning on empty stomach & 2nd 
Sachet (pouch) 30 minutes before dinner.

 Defet Slim Tea is a refreshing therapeutic herbal tea that helps in weight 
management. Defet Slim Tea is indicated in Obesity, Hyperlipidemia which is the 
condition of abnormally elevated levels of any or all lipids or lipoproteins in the 
body. Defet Slim Tea is also best suited to control sugar cravings. Defet Slim Tea 
help in burning extra calories, regulates metabolism and helps in achieving ideal 
weight. Defet Slim Tea gives you a gentle hand up with its special Herbal 
formulation, proven to help reduce alteration of carbohydrates to fats, helps your 
body burn extra calories and regularize your need to eat. Defet slim Tea limits the 
separation of fatty acids in the muscles and liver. It also arrests lipogenesis 
(production of fat). Increases the invention of the body heat due to which the body 
burns the extra calories. It helps to reduce cholesterol. On the whole it helps tone 
up the organization and promotes normal body weight. Go ahead feel healthy 
with every sip. Balanced diet and regular exercise are essential

Directions for use  : Just before water comes to a full boil, pour the tea sachet 
and brew for 3 to 5 minutes, till you get the desired strength to enjoy the health 
drink. Avoid sugar & milk. Use regularly and add little honey or lemon drops for 
taste. Packing:-Box of 10 sachets of 4gms



DEFET-5 CAPSULE

Tryushanadya loha 300 mg 
Medohar guggul (Navak guggul) 50 mg 
Muliseeds (Raphanus sativus) 30 mg
Arogyavardhani 20 mg
Triphala 20 mg
Suddha shilajit 20 mg
Trimurti Ras 10 mg

Offers benefits beyond weight loss

Each Capsule Contains
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Indication:- To correct improper fat metabolism resulting in undue weight gain 
and obesity

Dosage  : 1-2 capsules TID for three to four months or as directed by physician.

Packing :- 10x10 capsules in blister pack

 Defet-5 capsule is a well balanced combination to correct improper 
fat metabolism and cut down obesity and assuring normal activity. Defet-5 
capsule reduces fat without causing any side effects like insomnia, 
excitement, hallucination, fatigue. Tryushanadya Loha ,Medohar guggul & 
Trimurti ras reduces cholesterol, tones up the nerves surrounding the 
digestive system and improves overall digestion and also enhances lipolysis. 
Arogyavardhini converts fatty tissues into  other assimilable compounds in 
liver and enhances fat digestion. Defet-5 capsule reduces serum cholesterol 
level(Triglycerides).



FEMTON SYRUP/TABLET

Ashok Chhal(bark)(Saraca indica) 400 mg
Umara Chhal(bark)(Ficus glomerata) 400 mg
Shatavari(Asparagus racemosus) 200 mg
Ashwagandha(Withania somnifera) 100 mg
Manjistha(Rubia cordifolia) 100 mg
Lodhra(bark)(Symplocos racemosa) 100 mg
Vasaka(leaf)(Adhatoda vasica) 100 mg
Dhashmool 100 mg
Yashtimadhu(Glycyrrhiza glabra) 30 mg
Chandan(Santalum album) 20 mg
Triphala 20 mg
Jambu beej(Eugenia jambolana) 10 mg
Nagarmoth(Cyperus scariosus) 10 mg
Vidarikand(Pueraria tuberosa) 10 mg
Bilva(Aegle marmelos) 10 mg
Rose petal(flower)(Rosa centifolia) 10 mg
Sountha(rhizome)(Zingiber officinale) 10 mg
Vidanga(Embelia ribes) 10 mg
Jeera(Cuminum cyminum) 10 mg
Nagkeshar(Mesua ferrea) 10 mg

Ideal Uterin Tonic   - From Menarche to Menopause.

Each Syrup Contains
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Ashok chhal (Saraca indica) 60 mg
Lodhra (symplocos racemosa) 40 mg
Shatavari (Asparagus racemosa) 35 mg
Umara chhal (Ficus glomerate) 25 mg
Dashmool 20 mg
Nagkeshar 20 mg
Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera) 15 mg
Chandan 15 mg
Triphala 15 mg
Nagarmoth 15 mg
Sounth (Zingiber officinale) 10 mg
Mandur bhasma 10 mg
Gokshur 10 mg
Godanti bhasma 10 mg

Each Tablet Contains:
FEMTON tablet
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Indication:- Premenstrual syndrome Dysmenorrhea (menstrual
cramps)Menstrual irregularities like menorrhagia (heavy menstrual bleeding), 
metrorrhagia (menstrual bleeding at irregular intervals) and oligomenorrhea 
(infrequent menstrual bleeding, Dysfunctional uterine bleeding ,Assisted 
conception.

Dosage  : 
Syrups : 2-3 teaspoonful BID to TID or as directed by physician
Tablets  : 2-3 tablets a day with milk or as directed by physician.

Packing :- Syrup 200ml Bottle . Tablet 600 Jar

Femton repairs the endometrium (inner membrane of the uterus), regularizes 
endogenous hormonal secretion, corrects the cyclical rhythm and relieves the 
symptoms of dysfunctional uterine bleeding. It corrects heavy bleeding. The 
antispasmodic and anti-inflammatory properties of Femton is helpful in 
alleviating pain during menstruation or menstrual disorders. This action is 
beneficial in treating anemia and weakness associated with uterine disorders. 
Hormones known as gonadotropins are responsible for regulating follicle 
maturation, ovulation and normalizing estrogen and progesterone levels. 
Gonadotropins are important to the system that regulates normal growth, 
sexual development and reproductive function. Femton improves fertility by 
normalizing these hormone levels.
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Indication:- Premenstrual syndrome,  Dysmenorrhea, menstrual
cramps, Menstrual irregularities like menorrhagia heavy menstrual bleeding, 
metrorrhagia menstrual bleeding at irregular intervals and oligomenorrhea 
infrequent menstrual bleeding, Dysfunctional uterine bleeding, Assisted 
conception.

Dosage  : 
Syrups : 2-3 teaspoonful BID to TID or as directed by physician
Tablets  : 2-3 tablets a day with milk or as directed by physician.

Packing :- Syrup 200ml Bottle . Tablet  500 Jar

 Femton repairs the endometrium (inner membrane of the uterus), 
regularizes endogenous hormonal secretion, corrects the cyclical rhythm and 
relieves the symptoms of dysfunctional uterine bleeding. It corrects heavy 
bleeding. The antispasmodic and anti-inflammatory properties of Femton is 
helpful in alleviating pain during menstruation or menstrual disorders. This 
action is beneficial in treating anemia and weakness associated with uterine 
disorders. Hormones known as gonadotropins are responsible for regulating 
follicle maturation, ovulation and normalizing estrogen and progesterone 
levels. Gonadotropins are important to the system that regulates normal 
growth, sexual development and reproductive function. Femton improves 
fertility by normalizing these hormone levels.



FIZZLE SYRUP/CAPSULE

Somlata(stem)(Ephedra vulgaris) 200 mg
Bharangi(root)(Clerodendron serratum) 200 mg
Vasaka(leaf)(Adhatodavasica) 200 mg
Tulsi(leaf)(Ocimum sanctum) 200 mg
Yashtimadhu(root)(Glycyrrhiza glabra) 200 mg
Kantakari(panchang))Solanum xanthocarpum) 100 mg
Sounth(rhizome)(Zingiber officinale) 50 mg 
And Navsar(chuma) 100 mg
Nilgiri oil(Euca1yptus globulus) 0.006 mg
Pipermint sat 2 mg

Synergistic formulation for cough of all origins

Each Syrup Contain
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Jethimadh(Glycyrrhiza glabra) 50 mg
Ext. Somlata churna (Ephedra vulgaris) 100 mg
Ext.Tulsi(leaf)(Ocimum sanctum) 100 mg
Ext.Vasaka(leaf)(Adhatoda vasica) 150mg
Kantakari (Solanum xanthocartum) 100 mg

Each Capsule Contains
Capsule

Indication:- For all types of productive & non productive cough, Asthma, 
Chronic bronchitis, Whooping cough.

Dosage Capsule  : 
Adult  : One to Two Capsule TID or as directed by physician.
Children  : One Capsule TID or as directed by physician.

Dosage Syrup : 
Adult  : One to Two Teaspoonful TID or directed by physician.
Children  : One Teaspoonful TID or as directed by physician
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Indication:- Premenstrual syndrome Dysmenorrhea (menstrual
cramps)Menstrual irregularities like menorrhagia (heavy menstrual bleeding), 
metrorrhagia (menstrual bleeding at irregular intervals) and oligomenorrhea 
(infrequent menstrual bleeding, Dysfunctional uterine bleeding ,Assisted 
conception.

Dosage  : 
Syrups : 2-3 teaspoonful BID to TID or as directed by physician
Tablets  : 2-3 tablets a day with milk or as directed by physician.

Packing :- Syrup 200ml Bottle . Tablet 600 Jar

Femton repairs the endometrium (inner membrane of the uterus), regularizes 
endogenous hormonal secretion, corrects the cyclical rhythm and relieves the 
symptoms of dysfunctional uterine bleeding. It corrects heavy bleeding. The 
antispasmodic and anti-inflammatory properties of Femton is helpful in 
alleviating pain during menstruation or menstrual disorders. This action is 
beneficial in treating anemia and weakness associated with uterine disorders. 
Hormones known as gonadotropins are responsible for regulating follicle 
maturation, ovulation and normalizing estrogen and progesterone levels. 
Gonadotropins are important to the system that regulates normal growth, 
sexual development and reproductive function. Femton improves fertility by 
normalizing these hormone levels.
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Packing :- Capsule 10 x 10 in blister packing.
                  Syrup Bottle of 100 ml

 Fizzle syrup is synergistic herbal formulation useful for complete 
relief from cough of all origins, which offers instant relief from cough. Fizzle 
reduces the cough from the very first dose and provides prolonged effect. 
Fizzle is a non sedative cough formula and does not lead to drowsiness. Fizzle 
not only suppresses the cough but also reduces the viscosity of sputum and 
helps in expectoration. Fizzle is a safe drug which can be given in a including 
infants



KLENWAX EAR DROPS

Nimba(Azadirachta indica) 2% w/v

 Karpura(Cinnamomum camphora)  3% w/v 

Devadaru(Cedrus deodara) 15% w/v 

Sarsapa(Brassica campestris) 80% w/v 

Lasuna(Allium sativum) 10% w/v

Arka(Calotropis procera) 5% w/v

Clean & dissolve ear wax

Composition
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Indication:- Dissolve or loosen hardened or impacted wax & controls 
infection

Dosage : 3-4 drops two times a day or as directed by Physician.

Packing :- 10 ml in dropper bottle



LIMIT CAPSULE

Karavallaka(Momordica charantia) 130 mg 
Nahi(whole plant)(Enicostemma littorale) 80 mg 
Jambu(Eugenia jambolana) 70 mg
Bimbi(Coccinia indica) 50 mg
Asana(Pterocarpus marsupium) 50 mg
Methi(Trigonella foenum-graecum) 40 mg
Nimba(leaf)(Azadirachta indica) 30 mg
Mesasrngi(leaf)(Gymnema sylvestre) 15 mg
Sunthi(rhizome)(Zingiber officinale) 10 mg
Marica(Piper nigrum) 10 mg
Pippali(Piper longum) 10 mg

Limit your diabetes complication with LIMIT.

Each Capsule Contains
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Indication:- Non insulin Dependent Diabetes mellitus, NIDDM with micro- 
albuminuria, Adjuvant to OHA or Anti-diabetic drugs.

Dosage : One to two capsule TDS to start or as directed by Physician.

 Limit is a unique poly herbal anti diabetic which normalizes glucose 
metabolism and controls blood sugar. The ingredients are proven to have a 
definite beneficial effect in lowering blood sugar levels. Asana is an insulin 
sensitizer. Karavallaka, Nimba and Mesasrngi are potent anti diabetic 
ingredients. The cumulative pharmological action of LIMIT is insulin 
sensitizing , antihyperglycemic.

Packing :- 10x10 Capsule in blister packing.



LUDOIL OIL

Bavchi oil(Psoralea corylifolia) 50 %
Chalmogara oil(Hydnocarpus laurifolia) 20 %
Neem oil(Azadirachta indica) 10 %
Karanja oil(Pongamia glabra) 5 %
Jyotishmati oil(Celastrus paniculata) 2 %
Jeitun oil(Olea europaea) 2 %
Narayan oil 2 %
Mustard oil(Brassica juncea) Q.S.

Restores natural Skin colour, Restores Happiness.

Each Oil Contains
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Indication:- Leucoderma, Depigmentation and vitiligo, Pityriasis versicolor.

Note:- Ludoil oil should be applied thinly on the white patch but prior to this 
surrounding area should be covered by some oil or Vaseline If required Ludoil 
oil may be diluted with coconut oil for reducing irritation of skin.

Ultra Violet rays of early morning sun have to be taken on effected 
Leucodermic patch, daily exposure should be slowly increased from 3 to 15 
minutes within 14 to 15 days depending on individual response and tolerance.

Caution: Patient should be on bland diet during the treatment.No spicy food 
should be taken. Milk should not be mixed with sour food, jaggery,onion,Garlic 
etc. as it is known as “VIRUDDH AHAR” which is believed to be causative 
factor, should avoid it lifelong.

Packing :- Bottle of 60 ml

Caution:- For External Use Only.

 Ludoil is a comprehensive therapy in vitiligo. Immunological attack on 
the melanocytes and free radical damage are considered to be the cause if 
vitiligo. Psoralea corylifolia the main ingredient of Ludoil stimulates the 
melanocytes to synthesize melanin, the pigment agent. Other ingredients also 
have immune modulating and antioxidant properties. Thus Ludoil effectively 
induces repigmentation in vitiligo



MOBYL OINTMENT

Narayan oil 20 %
Wintergreen oil(Gaultheria fragrantissima) 15 %
Tarpin oil(Cedrus deodara) 5 %
Nilgiri oil(Eucalyptus globulus) 5 %
Pudinah ka phool(ark)(Mentha piperita) 5 %

Target mobilization with perfection

Each Ointment Contains
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Indication:- Pain associated with Rheumatic arthritis, Cervical Spondylosis, 
Osteoarthritis.Frozen Shoulder, Sprains, Sports Injury and Fibromyalgia.

Packing :- 25gm in tube

Caution:- For External Use Only.

 Mobyl Ointment is a potent topical anti-inflammatory analgesic and 
counter irritant. Wintergreen Oil a counter irritant and helps relieve pain 
immediately. The counter irritant in Mobyl ointment also helps the absorption 
of the anti- inflammatory ingredients through the skin. Thus Mobyl ointment 
relieves pain immediately, reduces inflammation rapidly and restores mobility 
instantly.

Dosage: To be applied locally where pain persists, or inflammation is 
experienced, twice or thrice a day.



MOLIS OIL

Sesamum oil (Sesamum indicum) 35%

Jeitun oil (Olea europa) 5%

Coconut oil (Cocos nucifera) 5%

Chandanbala laxadi oil 4%

Camphor oil (Cirranonum camphora) 1%

Kapas oil (Gossypium herbaccum) Q.S.

Communicate your love through Natures gentle touch

Each Oil Contains
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Indication:- Indicated for development and growth of healthy bones, better 

circulation of blood, in removing strechmark after delivery, dark circles around 

the eyes and in removing premature wrinkles on the face by regular use of Molis 

oil.

Packing :- Bottle in 60ml

Caution:- For External Use Only.

 Molis oil is a herbal Baby massage oil made from time tested Herbal 
ingredients which is free from Petroleum products & has many proven benefits 
for the Baby. Its massage helps in strengthening baby's bones and muscles 
and is proven safe and effective for better overall physical growth of babies, 
inducing better sleeping pattern in Neonates and Infants, which is very 
important for a baby’s development. Molis oil stimulates blood circulation if 
massaged externally. It is found effective to remove strechmark after delivery 
and in dark circles around eyes, it removes premature wrinkles on face if 
regularly massaged.

Dosage: To be massaged once or twice a day externally or as directed by 
physician.



NUTRICH NUTRA

Beta-Sitosterol  75 mg

L-Arginine   5 mg

Zinc (from Zinc Sulphate)  12 mg

Phosphatidyl Choline 10 mg

Niacinamide  18 mg

Biotin  300 mcg

Vitamin B6  2 mg  

Folic Acid  200 mcg

Selenium 40 mcg

Vitamin A (as Palmitate) 500 IU

Vitamin D3  400 IU

Vitamin E 10 mg

(as dl-Alpha tocopheryl Acetate) 

Amla (Phyllanthus emblica)  20 mg

Bringraj (Eclipta prostata)  20 mg

Shatavari (Asparagus officinalis) 20 mg

Hibiscus (Hibiscus rosasinesis) 20 mg

Yastimadhu (Glycerrhiza glabra)  10 mg

Vitamin B12  1 mcg

DL-Methionine  20 mg

Bramhi 25mg

Iron (from Ferrous Fumarate) 10mg

Omega 3 75mg.

Regain her beauty.

Each Soft Gelatin Capsule Contains:  
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Indication:- Hair loss due to varied etiology. Better skin & Nail luster.

Packing :- 3x10 capsules in box.

As deficiency of vitamin and other nutrients play a very vital role in Hair Care.

Consuming adequate protein is important for hair Care as hair follicles are 
made of mostly of protein.

A lack of protein in the diet has been shown to HAIR LOSS.

Biotin is essential for the production of a hair protein called Keratin.

Apart from that Iron, Zinc ,Vitamin D3, Vitamin E, Folic Acid etc all nutrients are 
equally useful for Hair Care.

Similarly so many herbs are being used in hair care traditionally like Bhringraj, 
Amla, Shatavari, Brahmi & so others

Nutrich Nutra is a synergistic blend of Ancient wisdom and multivitamins that 
helps to restore and maintain healthy hair ,Skin & Nail. 

Bhringraj : Increases blood circulation in the scalp and hair follicles thus 
promote hair growth.

Hibiscus & Amla : Delays premature graying of hair & also smooth Hair & 
Skin.

Brahmi : Reduces stress which is vital cause for hair shedding & Hair loss.

Shatavari & Soya : Corrects hormonal imbalance.( Perimenopausal Women)

Beta-sitosterol : Reduces hair loss with androgenic alopecia.

Biotin : Improves quality of hair including thickness & shine.

Argenin : Improves blood flow to the scalp which stimulates hair growth & 
regeneration. 

Zinc : Useful for hair tissue growth and repair

Iron, which delivers oxygen to the hair root and helps to reduce hair loss.

Yastimadhu has proven effective in balancing increased Vatta & Pitta & 
reduces hair fall.

Dosage: 1 soft gelatin twice a day for 3 months.



NEOGARD DROPS

Trijat (Taj + Cardamum + Tamalpatra) 6 mg
Shatpushpi (Peucedanum graveolens) 5 mg
Kalmegh (Andrographis paniculata) 4 mg
Sauvarchal (Black Salt) 2 mg
Putikaranja (Caesalpinia crista) 2 mg
Vaj (Acorus calamus) 2 mg
Hinga (Ferula Foetida) 1 mg
Aekhro (Asteracantha longifolia) 1 mg
Devadali (Luffa echinata) 1 mg
Brahmi (Centella asiatica) 1 mg
Dashmool 1 mg
Saindhav Salt: (Sodai chloridum) 1 mg
Khurasani Ajmo (Hyoscyamus niger) 0.5mg
Ativisha (Aconitum heterophyllum) 0.5 mg
Nimbak Sat 0.5 mg

A herbal digestive drops beyond gripe water

Each Drops Contains
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Indication:- Gripes,Colics, Flatulence & Indigestion,Lactose

Intolerance; abdominal colic, spasm, dyspepsia associated with indigestion 

due to poor feeding habits in neonates.

Packing :- Bottle of 30 ml.

 Neogard is a natural carminative which improves appetite, digestion 
and leads to proper evacuation. Improvement in digestive function has 
beneficial effect on growth and development of the child. Neogard naturally 
tones up the digestive system and thereby ensures the proper toning of other 
vital systems. Neogard provides relief from common pediatric complaints like 
gripes,colics,indigestion and diarrohea

Dosage: Four  to  six  drops  five  to  six  times  a  day.  For  severe  case  dose  
may be increased, or as directed by physician.



NUTRICH CAPSULE/OIL

Bhrungraj(Eclipta alba) 80 mg
Amlaki(Emblica officinalis) 170 mg
Galosatva(Tinospora cordifolia ) 70 mg
Haritaki Ext 100mg
Mandukparni Ext 80mg

Grow rich hair with nutrition & care

Each Capsule Contains
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Til oil (Sesamum indicum)                     86 %
Coconut oil (cocos nucifera)                 12 %
Jaitun Oil ( Olea europoea)              0.75%

Nutrich Oil Contains:

Processed by Kshir Pak vidhi with milk and  following herbs.

Nimba (Azadirachta indica) 1% W/V
Amalaki (Phyllanthus emblica)  1% W/V
Karanja ( Pongamia glabra) 1% W/V
Indravaruni( Citrullus colocynthis)  1% W/V
Madayanti (Lawsonia inermis)   1% W/V
Dhattura(  Datura metel) 1% W/V
Gunja ( Abrus precatorius) 1% W/V
Jatamansi ( Nardostachys jatamansi)  1%W/V 
Yasti (Glyctrhiza glabra) 1% W/V
Bhrngaraja ( Eclipta alba) 1% W/V
Nili ( Indigofera tinetoria) 1% W/V
Jati  ( Jasminum oficinale ) 1% W/V
Musta( Cyperus rotundus) 1% W/V
Mandukparni ( Centella asiatica)  1% W/V
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Indication:- Premenstrual syndrome Dysmenorrhea (menstrual
cramps)Menstrual irregularities like menorrhagia (heavy menstrual bleeding), 
metrorrhagia (menstrual bleeding at irregular intervals) and oligomenorrhea 
(infrequent menstrual bleeding, Dysfunctional uterine bleeding ,Assisted 
conception.

Dosage  : 
Syrups : 2-3 teaspoonful BID to TID or as directed by physician
Tablets  : 2-3 tablets a day with milk or as directed by physician.

Packing :- Syrup 200ml Bottle . Tablet 600 Jar

Femton repairs the endometrium (inner membrane of the uterus), regularizes 
endogenous hormonal secretion, corrects the cyclical rhythm and relieves the 
symptoms of dysfunctional uterine bleeding. It corrects heavy bleeding. The 
antispasmodic and anti-inflammatory properties of Femton is helpful in 
alleviating pain during menstruation or menstrual disorders. This action is 
beneficial in treating anemia and weakness associated with uterine disorders. 
Hormones known as gonadotropins are responsible for regulating follicle 
maturation, ovulation and normalizing estrogen and progesterone levels. 
Gonadotropins are important to the system that regulates normal growth, 
sexual development and reproductive function. Femton improves fertility by 
normalizing these hormone levels.
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Packing :- 10x10 Capsule in blister packing
Oil :-            90ml&180ml in Bottle

 Nutrich Capsule/oil ensures complete nourishment to the hair root by 
providing proteins, vitamins and minerals required for the hair growth, by 
increasing the blood circulation to the scalp and thus nourishing the cells 
responsible for keratin synthesis. Nutrich improves the hair color naturally by 
reaching the hair cortex & imparting color. Nutrich improves hair growth by 
bringing back the damages hair follicle to life and preventing the inflammation 
& prefollucular fibrosis, factors responsible for retarded hair growth

Dosage: 

Capsule:- One to Two Capsule BID to TID for prolong period or as directed by 
physician.

Oil : Mode of application : A little quantity of Nutrich Oil should be massaged 
gently at least for few minutes at night after washing and drying the hair 
Completely. For faster and better results Two to Three capsules a day of Nutrich 
is to be taken concurrently for 3 to 4 months. Nutrich Oil can be used for years 
without any side effect.

Caution:- Nutrich oil For External Use Only.

Indication:- Premature graying and falling of hair, dandruff, alopecia and other 

hair disorders.



PENWEL NUTRA CAPSULE 

Collagen Peptides (Marine Source) 75mg
Glucosamine Sulphate 250mg
Chondroitin Sulphate 50 mg
Rose hip Extract 20mg
Curcumin (Curcuma Longa) 25mg
Boswellia Serrata  25mg
Omega 3 Fatty acids 75mg
Vitamin D3 200IU
Vitamin E acetate 5mg
Vitamin C  15mg
Folic Acid 100mcg
Vitamin B12 0.5mcg
Zinc 2.5mg
Copper 250mcg
Manganese 1.25mg
Selenium 20mcg

Walk again without Pain.

Each Soft Gelatin Capsule Contains: 
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Indication:- Osteoarthritis 

Packing :- 10x3 soft gelatine capsule.

• PENWEL NUTRA Offers therapeutic benefits of nutrients and 

phytomedicines for joint mobility and flexibility.

• Rosehip, Sallaki & Haldi help in reducing joint stiffness and inflammation 
where by improving joint flexibility and mobility. 

• Glucosamine , Chondroitin and collegen Peptide improve cartilage growth 
and thereby halts the progression of osteoarthritis.

• Zinc, Vit D3, Vit B12 & Omega 3 fatty Acid improves the cartilage integrity.

Dosage: Initially start with 1 soft gelatine twice a day , followed by 1 soft 
gelatine for 3 months.



PAROLEP POWDER

Neem patra (Melia azadirachta) 3.00 Gms.
Lodhra White (Symplocos racemosa) 1.50 Gms.
Hardar (Curcuma longa) 1.20 Gms.
Daru Hardar (Berberis aristata) 1.20 Gms.
Ratanjali (Pterocarpus santalinus ) 0.50 Gms.
Sukhad (Santalum album) 0.50 Gms.
Sugandhi Khus (Andropogon muricatus) 0.50 Gms.
Jethimath (Glycyrrhiza glabra) 0.50 Gms.
Manjistha (Ruba cordifolia) 0.50 Gms.
Mindhol (Randia dumetorum) 0.25 Gms.
Mayu (Quercus infectoria) 0.25 Gms.
Vaj (Acorus calamus) 0.10 Gms.

For a smooth, Healthier & Young looking skin.

Each Powder Contains :
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Indication:- Pimples, Acne, Blemishes, Wrinkles, Blackheads, Scar, Skin 

eruptions; indicated in men and women of all age.

Packing :- 30 Gms

 Parolep is an effective herbal non-comedogenic topical powder for 
acne and scars. Parolep begins to reduce inflammation, redness and pain 
associated with acne. Parolep with its non comedogenic activity prevents the 
formation of black & white heads which are most common types of acne. As it 
inhibits the growth of P.acnes (bacteria involved in causing acne) it prevents 
the acne lesions from further damage. Parolep powder prevents scar 
formation smoothens skin and brings back the original glow.

Dosage: To be applied 2 to 3 times a day or as directed by physician. Wash the 
face with luke warm water before application.

Caution:- For External Use Only



PAUSE-R  CAPSULE

Citraka (Plumbago zeylanica) 245 mg
Vasa (Adhatoda vasica) 150 mg

Menstrual Rhythm Regulator.

Each Capsule Contains:
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Indication:- Oligomenorrhoea & Secondary amenorrhoea

Packing :- Capsule 1X10 in blister packing.

Is a safe non hormonal remedy for inducing and regularizing menstruation 
Pause-R capsule provides effective emmenogogue action and also 
stimulates endocrine glands, and tones up the muscles of the reproductive 
system.

Dosage: 

Oligomenorrhoea : 2 cap TDS to be started a week before expected date of 
menstruation, the medication should be discontinued during menstruation and 
repeated in each cycle till regular rhythm is restored.

Secondary Amenorrhoea : 2 cap TDS till menstruation sets in.



PENWEL CAPSULE/OIL/Gel

Vitex Negundo (Nirgundi ext) 200mg
Boswellia Serrata (Kunduru ext) 70mg
Pluchea Lanceolata (Rasna ext) 70mg
Trigonella (Methi ext) 70mg
Foeliuin-graecuin 
Tribulus Terrestris (Goksura ext) 70mg
Balsamodendron Mukul (Guggulu ext) 20mg

Rediscover the Joy of movement.

Each Penwel Capsule Contains
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Indication:-  Rheumatism, Rheumatoid arthritis, Joint and muscular pains, 

Low backache, Lumbago, Sciatica, Frozen shoulder, Tennis elbow, Morning 

stiffness, stiffness of joints, Gout, Osteoarthritis.

PENWEL Oil  Contains :

Gandhpura oil (Gaultheria fragrantissima) 20 %
Nirgundi oil  20 %
Vatad oil(Ricinus communis) 6 %
Narayan oil 5 %
Mahavishagarbh oil 5 %
Deodaru oil(Cedrus deodara) 5 %
Nilgiri oil(Eucalyptus globulus) 3 %
Shigru oil(Moringa pterygosperma) 3 %
Satphudina(ark)(Mentha piperita) 1 %
Satajwayan(ark)(Carum copticum) 1 %
Karpoor(ark)(Cinnamomum camphora) 1 %
Toontubh oil(Brassica nigra) Q.S
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Indication:- Premenstrual syndrome Dysmenorrhea (menstrual
cramps)Menstrual irregularities like menorrhagia (heavy menstrual bleeding), 
metrorrhagia (menstrual bleeding at irregular intervals) and oligomenorrhea 
(infrequent menstrual bleeding, Dysfunctional uterine bleeding ,Assisted 
conception.

Dosage  : 
Syrups : 2-3 teaspoonful BID to TID or as directed by physician
Tablets  : 2-3 tablets a day with milk or as directed by physician.

Packing :- Syrup 200ml Bottle . Tablet 600 Jar

Femton repairs the endometrium (inner membrane of the uterus), regularizes 
endogenous hormonal secretion, corrects the cyclical rhythm and relieves the 
symptoms of dysfunctional uterine bleeding. It corrects heavy bleeding. The 
antispasmodic and anti-inflammatory properties of Femton is helpful in 
alleviating pain during menstruation or menstrual disorders. This action is 
beneficial in treating anemia and weakness associated with uterine disorders. 
Hormones known as gonadotropins are responsible for regulating follicle 
maturation, ovulation and normalizing estrogen and progesterone levels. 
Gonadotropins are important to the system that regulates normal growth, 
sexual development and reproductive function. Femton improves fertility by 
normalizing these hormone levels.
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Packing :- 10x10 Capsule in blister pack.
Oil :-            Bottle of 60ml
Gel :  25 gm

 Penwel capsule/oil is a synergistic herbal composition useful in the 
symptomatic management of pain & inflammation associated with musculo 
skeletal joint disorders. Penwel reduces the inflammation and pain by 
inhibiting the chemical mediators. It increases the joint mobility by reducing 
pain and odema secondary to inflammation. Ashwangandha reduces further 
degradation of cartilage matrix thereby delaying the progression of Arthirits , 
Sallakighan, Nirgundighan exhibits anti inflammatory properties

Dosage: 

Capsule:- One to two capsule BID to TID or as directed by the physician.

Oil : Gental massage for 5 to 10 minutes on arthritic parts

Caution:- Penewl oil For External Use Only

PENWEL Gel Contains :

Ghandpura ka Tel (Gaultheria Fragrantissima )         15% w/w
Pudina Satva (Mentha piperita) 6% w/w
Laung ka Tel (Eugenia Caryophyllus) 1.5% w/w
Capsicum    (Capsicum Oleoresin) 0.1 % w/w



PEPCER CAPSULE/SUSPENSION/TABLET

Shatavari Ext(Asparagus racemosus)  80 mg
Yashtimadhu Ext (Glycyrrhiza glabra)  80 mg
Patol Ext (Trichosanthes dioica)  70 mg
Bhringraj Ext (Eclipta alba)  70 mg
Amalki  Ext (Phyllanthus amblica)  70 mg
Haritaki Ext (Terminalia chebula)  70 mg

Natural Gastro protective

Each Capsule Contain 
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Suspension

Shatavari (root)(Asparagus racemosus) 200mg

Yashtimadhu(root)(Glycyrrhiza glabra) 200 mg

Patol(stem)(Trichosanthes dioica) 120mg

And powder of

Kamdudha ras(shastrok) 120mg

Sukti  bhasma(shastrok) 50mg

Sankba bhasma(shastrok) 50mg

Flavoured Syrup base

Chewable tablet contains

Shu.Khadi (Carbonate of calcium)           30 mg

Yashtimadhu ext (Glycyrrhiza glabra)       25 mg

Sarjikakshar (Alstonium indicum)              20 mg

Shatavari ext (Asparagus racemosus)      15 mg

Amlaki ext( Phyllanthus emblica)              15 mg

Bhrungraj ext (Eclipta alba)                       10 mg

Patol ext (Trichosanthes dioica) 10mg

Pipermint sat (crystal)(Mentha piperita)      2 mg
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Packing :- 
Capsule : 10x10 in blister packing.
Suspension : Bottle of 200 ml
Tablet : Bottle of 50 tablets

 Pepcer is a complete digestive aid. Pepcer Capsule helps to heal the 
Ulcer. Pepcer improves digestion and relieves dyspepsia through its effect on 
secretion of digestive enzymes and motility of GI tract. Ext. Haritaki acts as a 
powerful appetizer, prokinectics and stimulant of digestive enzymes. Pepcer 
acts as a complete digestive by virtue of its gastro protective, prokinetic and 
mucoprotective actions.

Dosage: 

Capsule:- Two capsules TID with milk or water or as directed by physician.

Suspension : One to Two Teaspoonful TID or as directed by physican.

Tablet :- One to Two tablet three to four times a day to be chewed or SOS or as 
directed by physician.

Indication:-  Peptic and duodenal ulcers, hyperacidity, heart-burn, dyspepsia, 

flatulence, gastritis, hyper motility, hyper gastric secretion, reflux oesophagitis 

& IBS.



PHALSURE CAPSULE

Phala ghrita (Classical ) 750 mg
Ashok  (Saraca indica)  75 mg
Putrajeevak (putranjiva roxburghli) 50 mg
Satavari ( Asparagus racemosus) 50 mg
Safed Jira (Cuminum cyminum) 25 mg
Rudravanti (Cressa cretica) 25 mg
Gambhari   (Gmelina arborea)   25 mg

A natur’s boon for infertility.

Each Capsule Contains :
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Indication:-  Anovulatary & unexplained infertility.

Packing :- 2x15 soft gelatine in box

Dosage: 1 capsule twice a day for 3 months.

Adjunct therapy in Irregular cycle, PCOD, Salpingitis, 

Habitual abortion & male infertility.



POINT CAPSULE

Godanti Bhasma 300 mg
Siddhamrut Ras 100 mg
Shankha Bhasma 40 mg
Kerba Pisti  20 mg
Bol parpati 20 mg
Chandrakala Ras 20 mg

Stop Bleeding effectively & Safely.

Each Capsule Contains :
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Indication:-  Gynecological hemorrhages, dental extraction, hemorrhoids, 

epistaxis, hematuria open wounds and injury.

Packing :- 10x10 Capsule in blister packing.

 Point capsule is a dual acting hemostat. Point capsule checks 
bleeding internal or external, faster by constricting wounded vessels and 
maintaining capillary permeability. Point capsules shortens recovery period 
by reducing blood loss. Calcium in Point capsule is the drug of choice in 
bleeding of various origin, surgery, gynecology, medicine & dentistry. Godanti 
Bhasma is the source of calcium. Calcium is known as a powerful hemostat. It 
arrests hemorrhages by reducing capillary permeability. It enhances blood 
clotting by promoting fibrin formation

Dosage: Two capsule state to be followed with one capsule TID. To stop 
external bleeding open a capsule and apply its contents on bleeding site or as 
directed by physicin



PSORA CAPSULE/OINTMENT/WASH/LOTION/SOAP/OIL

Panchtikta Ghrut Guggulu 100 mg 
Neem oil (Melia azadirachta) 100 mg  
Chalmogra oil (Hydnocarpus laurifolia) 60 mg 
Narayan oil 20 mg 
Bavchi oil (Psoralea corylifolia) 20 mg

Pioneer in Natural treatment for skin disorders.

Psora Soft Gelatin Capsule Contains
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Psora ointment contains
Sat loban 12%
Vetsamla 6%
Chalmogara (Hydnocarpus laurifolia) 3% 
Brihatmarichyadi oil 3%
Bavachi oil (Psoralea corylifolia) 3%
Arand oil (Ricinus communis) 3%
Neem oil (Melia azadirachta) 2%
Karanja oil (Pongamia glabra) 2%
Chandamarutam ras 1%

Bavchi oil (Psoralea corylifolia) 20% w/w 
Karanja oil (Pongamia glabra) 10% w/w
Neem oil (Melia azadirachta) 7% w/w
Narayan oil 5% w/w
Brihatmarichyadi oil 5% w/w
Castor oil (Ricinus communis) 5% w/w
Chaulmoogra oil 4% w/w
Loban 4% w/w
Vetsamla 2% w/w
Tankankhar 0.3 w/w

Psora Lotion contains 
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Haldi (Curcuma longa) 0.20% w/w
Chitarak (Plumbago zeylenica ) 0.20% w/w
Shwet sariva (Hemidesmus indicus) 0.20% w/w
Kunvar (Aloe barbadensis) 2% w/w
Sweth kutaj (Wrightia tinctoria) 1% w/w
Karanj (Pongamia pinnata) 0.20% w/w
Ushira (Vetiveria zizanioides ) 0.20% w/w
Tulsi ( Ocimum sanctum) 0.20% w/w
Manjistha ( Rubea cordifolia) 0.20% w/w
Nimba Oil (Azardirachta indica) 0.75% w/w
Bakuchi Oil (Psoralea corylifolia) 1% w/w
Tuvaraka Oil (Hydnocarpus laurifolia 0.25% w/w

Psora soap contains.
Extract derived from :

Bavchi oil  (Psoralea corylifolia) 50% w/w
Neem oil (Azadirachta indica) 20% w/w
Karanja oil (Pongamia glabra) 10% w/w
Coconut oil (Cocos nucifera) 20% w/w
Made Siddhi with : 
Shwet Kutaj (Wrightia tinctoria) 3% w/w

Psora Oil contains
Extract Derived From :

Neem patra (Azadirachta indica) 5% w/w
Karanja (Pongamia glabra) 5% w/w
Bavalparda (Acacia arabica) 5% w/w
Tulsi patra (Ocimum sanctum) 2% w/w
Galo (Tinospora cordifolia) 2% w/w
Aloe (Aloe vera) 2% w/w
Daru harder (Berberis aristata) 1% w/w
Manjistha (Rubia cordifolia) 1% w/w

Psora Liquid wash contains :
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DosageCapsule :- Adult Two to Three capsules a day after meals or as 
directed by physician.

Children: Half the adult dosage or as directed by physician

Dosage Lotion/Ointment: Apply 2 to 3 times a day on affected part or as 
directed by the physician

Dosage liquid Wash:- Wash your scalp (head/ hair) as shampoo twice or thrice 
a week.

Indication:-  Psora cap. Psoriasis, Dry and Wet eczema, Bacterial, Fungal, 

Parasitic infection, Dermatitis of various origin and Leprosy.

Indication:- Lotion/LiquidWash/Ointment : Dry and wet eczema, psoriasis 

Bacterial and Fungal infections, Dermatitis of various origin and leprosy.

Packing :-  10x 10 Capsule in blister packing. 
Lotion/Liquid wash: 100 ml plastic bottle 
Ointment:- 15 gms. Tube Packing
Soap:- 75gm
Oil:- 100ml

Caution:- For External Use Only
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 Psoriasis is an autoimmune disorder of the skin resulting in rapid 

proliferation & differentiation of the skin cells. Psora is a highly effective 

treatment in the management of Psoriasis. Psora is very effective during the 

scaling stage of Psoriasis. It controls hyperkeratosis and retards cell division & 

inflammatory process, Controls Hyper keratosis, Reduces scaling quickly 

Safe-effective- affordable, Increases the bio-availability of active ingredients, 

Ideal Hydro-Lipo quotient reduces xerosis of skin and associated itching, 

Delays cell death and prolongs cell cycle turn over time, Quick relief from 

clinical symptoms and early onset of remission. Prolonged period of 

remission. It is the safest and the most effective option for the psoriatic skin. 

Psoriasis is a common and chronic skin disorder that is characterized by 

inflammed lesions and silvery white scales. Faulty signals in the immune 

system cause new skin cells to form at an increased rate. The body is unable 

to shed these cells away as quickly, causing them to pile up forming lesions. 

The most common areas on the body afflicted by psoriasis plaques are the 

elbows, knees, lower back, and scalp. Psoriasis can cause extreme skin 

irritation, cracking, bleeding and psychological distress. This condition is 

typically prevalent in people between the ages of 15 to 50. Keeping the skin 

moist and hydrated prevents Psoriasis. Avoiding harsh sunlight, eliminating 

dairy products and red meats from your diet, applying a broad spectrum 

sunscreen, taking supplements- all help in alleviating psoriasis. “VIRUDDH 

AHAR” Like milk should not be mixed with sourfood jaggery; onion; garlic etc.



REPROST CAPSULE

Kancanara(Bauhinia variegata) 120 mg 
Varuna(Crataeva nurvala) 80 mg
Goksura(Tribulus terrestris) 50 mg 
Raktapunarnava(Boerhaavia diffusa)  50 mg 
Svetasariva(Hemidesmus indicus) 50 mg 
Usira(Vetiveria zizanioides) 50 mg
Kankola(Piper cubeba) 40 mg
Dashmool 40 mg
Suddha Shilajit(Asphaltum punjabianum)  15 mg

Regain the Joy of Old Age…..

Each Capsule Contains
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Indication:-  Benign Prostate Hypertrophy (BPH).

Packing :- 10 x 10 Capsule in blister packing.

 The pharmacological actions of Reprost inhibit the enzyme 5α-
reductase, which results in increased levels of testosterone. Drugs that inhibit 
the 5α-reductase enzyme have been traditionally used in the management of 
BPH, prostate cancer and baldness. The drug significantly reduces prostatic 
weight, epithelial (the outer layer of cells that cover open surfaces on the body) 
height and stromal (connective tissue supporting the framework of an organ) 
proliferation. Reduces the symptoms of BPH Urinary tract infections, dysuria, 
local and internal inflammation are the common symptoms of BPH. Reprost 
has anti-inflammatory and antispasmodic properties that relieve BPH-
induced inflammation and pain. Due to its antimicrobial property, the medicine 
prevents urinary tract infections which results due to urine stagnation in the 
body.

Dosage: Two caps. BID to TID for two weeks followed by two caps BID.



ROZLO POWDER (Sugar free)

Isabgol(Plantago ovata) 50%
Sonamukhi(leaf)(Cassia angustifolia) 27.8%
Suva(Anethum graveolens) 3.5%
Yashtimadhu(Glycyrrhiza glabra) 2.0%
Harde(Terminalia chebula) 1.5%
Trikatu 1.5%
Rhubarb(Rheum emodi) 1.0%

Natural remedy for constipation

Each Powder Contains
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Indication:-  Indigestion; Constipation, Griping pain, Blotting.

Packing :- Single sachet (pouch) of 5 gms

 The natural ingredients in Rozlo soften the stool and enhance 

intestinal motility, which relieves acute and chronic constipation effectively. 

Due to its laxative property, the drug assists excretion without upsetting the 

fluid-electrolyte balance (mineral and water balance) in the body. Rozlo is 

non-habit forming and does not result in physiological dependence. For 

effective pre radiographic bowel preparation. Eliminates gas shadows, 

ensures better radiological interpretation and avoids repeated exposures.

Dosage: 
Direction of use: Empty 1 sachet in 200ml of luckwarm water, stir well & drink 
at night. An additional glass of water would be beneficial or as directed by 
physicin.



SUKHDA CAPSULE/CREAM

Aragvadh Ext. 100 mg 
Surana Ext. 60 mg 
Suvarn patri Ext. 60 mg 
Daruharidra Ext. 20mg
Kanchnar Ext. 60mg
Harde Ext. 200 mg 

A non Surgical answer for Piles & Fissures

Sukhda Capsule Contains
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Indication:-  Constipation, Fissures, Piles & Fistula

Packing :- 10x10 Capsule in blister packing. Cream :- 25 gms in tube

 Sukdha shrinks pile mass, controls bleeding and heals inflammed 
skin and the mucus membrane. The drug offers symptomatic relief from rectal 
bleeding, pain, itching and corrects chronic constipation associated with 
hemorrhoids. The local analgesic property of Sukdha cream relieves pain and 
ensures pain-free fecal excretion. As an antimicrobial, it prevents secondary 
microbial infections in the body.

Dosage Capsules:   
Adult : One to Two capsules TID or as directed by physician.
Children : Half the Adult dosage.
Dosage Cream :  
After every evacuation of stool clean the part & apply the cream in the anus with 
applicater  

Castor oil(Ricinus communis) 14 %
Neem oil(Azadirachta indica) 7 %
Aloe juice(Aloe vera) 7 %
Tankankhar(churna)(Soda bi bora) 1 %
Neem(leaf)(Azadirachta indica) 10%
Kutaj(bark)(Holarrhena antidysenterica) 10%
Nirgundi(leaf)(Vitex negundo) 8 %
Triphala(churna) 5 %
Mayu(fruit)(Quercus infectoria) 5 %
Hardar(rhizome)(Curcuma longa) 4 %
Khaskhas(seed)(Papaver somniferum) 2 %

Sukhda Cream Contains



SUPRADA CAPSULE

Shatavari (Asparagus racemosus)  100 mg 
Jivanti (Leptadania reticulat) 100 mg  
Ashwangandha (Withania somnifera)  50 mg 
Shankh bhasma 50 mg 
Mandur bhasma 50 mg 
Kukkutandatwak bhasma 50 mg

Natural Galactogouge.

Each Capsule Contains :
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Indication:-  Pre and postnatal care, for galactogenesis during nursing period.

Packing :- 10 x 10 Capsule in Blister packing.

 Suprada Supports lactation in new mothers by improving prolactin 

hormone levels, ensuring optimum breastfeeding, Helps overcome fatigue, 

promotes physical and mental health, and supports and rejuvenates the body 

post-delivery, A post- delivery supplement and for Low breast milk production. 

Suprada is a natural galactogogue that is prescribed in the poor and 

inadequate lactation. Jivanti & Shatavari are the chief component of Suprada 

is widely known for its galactogogue properties, Suprada stimulates prolactin, 

the hormone which is responsible for the production of milk and also 

stimulates oxytocin, the hormone that influences the release of milk. Suprada 

increases lactation, reduces post partum debility. Suprada also promotes 

involution of uterus & tones abdominal muscles.

Dosage : One to two capsules BID to TID with milk or as directed by physician.



AVIR TABLET

Neem (Azadirachta indica) 50 mg
Bhumyamalki(Phyllanthus niruri) 50 mg
Manjistha(Rubia cordifolia) 40 mg
Panch tikt 40 mg
Khatha(Acacia catechu) 40 mg
Haridrakhand 30 mg

Herbal anti allergic medication with safety & efficacy

Each Tablet Contains
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Indication:-   Acute & chronic dermatitis. Itching, Pruritus, Upper Respiratory 

Infection, Hyperpigmentation in chronic dermatitis.

Packing :- 500 tablets Jar.

 Avir has antiseptic, antibacterial, antifungal, anti-inflammatory, 

antiviral and anti- allergic properties works synergistically to treat skin 

infections. It is extremely helpful in soothing skin allergies, due to its 

detoxifying property. As a hepato stimulant, the drug improves liver function 

and its detoxifying property removes toxic metabolic products from the body. 

Avir provides symptomatic relief in skin allergies and acute and chronic 

dermatitis

Dosage : 2-3 tablets, BID to TID or as directed by Physician



CALIRO TABLET

Shanka bhasma 190 mg
Loha bhasma 50 mg
Amlaki(Phyllanthus emblica) 50 mg
Yashad bhasma 10 mg

The Natural source of Ca, Fe, Zn and Vitamin C

Each Tablet Contains
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Indication:-  Pregnancy & lactation, Hypocalcemia, Iron deficiency anemia, 

bleeding gums, fractures, Osteo malacia,& Bone fragility.

Packing :- 500 tablets Jar.

 Caliro tablet is a rich source of natural Calcium, Iron and vitamin C, 

during pregnancy. These three are found deficit and during lactation they are 

highly needed, hence Caliro tablet is the drug of choice in pregnancy and 

lactation. Shanka bhasma provides abundant quantity of natural form of 

calcium, Yashad bhasma improves the action of Loha bhasma for better 

action to correct anemia.

Dosage : BID to TID or as directed by Physician.



PYRENTI TABLET

Maha sudarshan chuma (shastrok) 180 mg 

Galosatva(root)(Tinospora cordifolia) 30 mg

Tribhuvan kirti ras(sastrok) 20 mg 

Laxmi vilas ras(shastrok)(Nardiya)  20 mg 

A winning combination for flu.

PYRENTI TAB :Each sugar coated tablet contains following active ingredients
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Indication:-  Puo, Comman Cold & Rhinitis.

Packing :- 500 Tablet in jar pack.

Dosage: 2 -3 tab TID .

Pyrenti Tablets possesses anti allergic activity.

Pyrenti relieves fever & cold

Pyrenti reduces nasal secretion & strengthen immunity.



TENIL TABLET

Ashwagandha(Withania somnifera) 60 mg
 Brahmi(Hydrocotyl asiatica) 50 mg 
Shankapushpi(Evolvulus alsinoides) 40 mg 
Sarpagandha(Rauwolfia serpentina) 30 mg 
Vaj(Acorus calamus) 30 mg 
Tagar(rhizome)(Valeriana wallichii) 20 mg
Jatamansi(rhizome)(Nardostachys jatamansi) 20 mg 

To Sleep well & Awake refreshed

Each Tablet Contains:
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Indication:-  Anxiety, Tension, Stress, Insomnia, Epilepsy, Anxiety Neurosis.

Packing :- 500 tablets Jar.

 Tenil is Anxiolytic. Tenil Effectively controls day-to- day stress, 

Improves Physical stamina and mental alertness.Tenil Rejuvenates body 

tissues during convalescence, Tenil improves brain function, sharpens 

intelligence, helps concentration, relieves physical as well as mental fatigue. 

Tenil being a mind Tranquillizer. Repairs the Despair. Tenil helps in 

maintaining the Blood Pressure. It is safely recommend for epilepsy.

Dosage : 2-3 Tablets BID to TID or as directed by physician.



UGO TABLET

Ashok (saraca indica) 60 mg 

Lodhra (symplocos racemosa) 50 mg 

Dashmool 50 mg

Mayu (Quercus infectoria) 30 mg 

Hirabol (Balsamodendron myrrha) 20 mg 

Pradarantak loha 20 mg

Kukkutandatwak bhasma 20 mg 

Treats vaginal discharge naturally

Each Tablet Contains:
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Indication:-  Non specific leucorrhoea, vaginitis.

Packing :- 500 tablets Jar.

 Ugo tablet is a comprehensive treatment for urogenital problems in 

female specifically for leucorrohoea, Ugo normalizes hypersecretion of 

vaginal discharge including mucopurulent by its astringent action. The 

supplement also promotes conservation of the vagina’s natural flora, so that it 

keeps the vaginal pH optimal for optimum health.

Dosage : 2 BID to TID or as directed by physician



E-mail : customercare@ayulabs.com | www.ayulabs.com

AYULABS PVT. LTD.
GONDAL ROAD, (VAVDI), RAJKOT-360 004. (GUJARAT) INDIA.

Customer Care No.:  +91 94091 33904
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